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V alentine Fete in
Bomberger to be
Unique Affair

~

~

To the Citizens of Norristown

Special Feature Committee Plans I
Wide Variety of Program
SOCIETIES TO PRESENT PLAYS
A Valentine Fete- at one time an
outstanding annual feattlre under athletic control-will be held under the
auspices of the Athletic Council in
Bomberger Hall on Saturday, Febl'llary 13, 1926.

This week a great cause makes its ap,eal to you. It is the cause of civilization at
its best. Its challenge is overwhelmingly con vincing. Almost every effort of American
men of means to find out how best to use surplus wealth has led to investments in
EDUCATION.
It is not a cause for the rich alone.

Democracy forbids it so to be. In this coun=
try, millions of men of only moderate means, and Illultitudes of others to whom it has
meant self=denial and sacrifice, have been no less zealous thaD those blessed with
wealth in support of the institutions which train the mind and heart of mankind. The
cause of the American college is the cause of all the people.
Th'
t 'd I h'
,
b"
IS grca 1 ea, t is magOlficellt 0 ]ectlVe of modern American life is richly em=
bodied in Ursinus College, Montgomery Coun ly's home institution of higher learning.
This college bears a most vital relation to tLe peace and happiness, the welfare and
prosperity of our own people.
Norristown, the civic center of our County, is awakening to a new and larger
i h
't'
d 'd
'
sense 0 er POSt Ion an IS un ertaking Important works of material improvement.
Ursinus College, the educational center of OUI' County, in like manner, feels a new
sense of responsibility and duty, and has set out to strengthen her resources and en=
large her physical equipment. This movement, already having made great progress in other
t
I
quar ers, now comes to you. n the effort being organized and conducted by your own
pl1blic=spirited, far=sighted citizens, there is the opportunity to bind together w.th bonds
of enduring gold these great centers having like aspirations, and a like sense of responsi=
bility for the higher interests of our people.

Bears Take Two
But Meet Defeat
At Swarthmore
Delaware and Moravian Fall at
Hands of Varsity
QUINTET PLAYS PENN NEXT
On Tuesday evening, January 12th,
the Bears gained their fourth straight
victory when they avenged the football defeat, administered to them by
Delaware, by rising up in their might
and downing the Blue Chicks 25-20 in

In former yeare students, faculty,
alumni and townspeople co-operated
to make the affair one of the college's
biggest events. The day of the fete
brought hundreds of people to the
college to enjoy the occasion which
each year grew more elaborate.
With the beginning of May Day,
the ideas of the Valentine Fete were
somewhat incorporated with the May
Day happenings thus causing interest in the February affair to give way
to the spring event. But this year
the athletic Council is planning to restore the fete to its former popular
place-not in any way interfering
with May Day, which will continue as
a feature on the college calendar
Bomberger Hall will be the scene
of stands and booths where l'efreshments, cakes, candy, flowers, and novelties can be purchased. Those attending will have an opportunity "to
•
try their luck" at some chance games
offered by the special feature committee which is' also planning a wide
variety of entertainment. Zwing and
Schaff will present short plays in their
lespective halls. All in all, it will i
To some, this movement provides the o) portunity long contemplated-a cause and
be one grand glorious affair.
'
f'
t·
h'l
d
The committee in charge of the enan occasIOn or lOves 109 wort I yan permanently here at home, means that have been
tire affair:
earned and kept with the- design of their use in helpful service to present and future
John W. Clawson, chairman
Frank I. Sheeder,
generations.
Ralph E. Miller
Allen C. Harman
The Directors of Ursinus College greet you with deep appreciation of your contem=
George W. R. Kirkpatrick.
The following committee leaders
plated help in this great work, and pledge yo~ their utmost effort to ever conduct the
have been appointed by the head
ell'
h
h
chainnan, and have been given the
0 ege In a manner wort y of t e trust aDd confidence so amply signified by your gifts.
power to select as many helpers as I
necessary:
GEORGE L. OMWAKE,
HARRV E. PAIS LEV,
Refreshments>--Mrs. C. V. Tower
Flowers-Mrs. Geo. L. Omwake
President of the College.
President of the Board.
Cake-Ml's. Hendricks
Candy-Mrs. Tyson
"liffiltffili'RiliBJli'RiIi1\iIi'Rilttfill1frl'millITilrA1lrB'iit&Ii'RiIr&IMiltbiIMiIt&Ir&It&Ir&Ii'RiIi'RtIMiIt&1i'Rt1t6iliffil@It6iI@Ii'&Ir&litSilfiiW&hDI

a game filled with thrills from start to
finish.
Delaware took the lead from the
first tap-off and held it during the
first half the score at the end of the
half being Delaware 13, Ursinus 10.
The Bears could not get working together and altho they maintained a
tight defense, Delaware held the edge
thru the superb field goal shooting of
Licken9tein who caged four double
deckers and one foul and was the
thorn in the side of the Bear.
At the start of the second half
Coach Kichlme made some changes.
Kern, who had replaced Sterner during the first half remained but Evans
took Clark's place at guard. Lickenstein then ceased to threaten for Evans held him without a field goal and
in additon scoring 1 himself. But the
Red, Old Gold and Black couldn't overtake the Delawarians. Derk was ejec·
ted on personal fouls and Dick N ewcomer, the only Freshman member of
the squad, took his place. With five
minutes of play remaining Ursinus
trailed by a 19-13 score.
Suddenly
the Bears growled and staging a last
minute rally displayed such form as
has not been seen in Thompson field
cage this year and when the final
whistle blew the score read Ursinus
25-Delaware 20. Field goals just
rained and Delawal'e drenched by the
storm stood waterloggP,d.
Every member of the team deserves
credit for the fine showing made for
without the splendid Leamwork displayed victory would have been impossible,
Line-up:
Ursinus
Delaware
Hoagey ...... F. . ..... Lickenstein
Sterner ........ F, ........ R. Holt
Derk .......... C......... Carroll

=--=========:-::=----:------=--::::=~--=====================

Clark ..... , .. G•......... H. Holt

Publicity-MI'. Harman

~~~~ :~: ~~:~hman

Special Features-Mr. Kirkpatrick.
Thel'e will be a meeting of the com- I

,~~~~:: ::a~~~sLi~~~r~f i~~mh~~d ,;:;:~ I
day evening at seven o'clock.
u

PRES. OMWAKE HONORED
AT BANQUET IN PHILA

I"ARMS AND THE MAN" SENIOR M~~~s~K~~~' fo?·St~~~~,· E~:~:n::;
I
CLASS PLAV MAKES
Clark, Newcomer for Derk, Cathhea.l·t
for H. Holt, Jacobson for Creamer.
AT ELIZABETHTOWN
HIT IN ALLENTOWN ~~o~~nier~i~l~ J~;~~.: 3~t~;ae:~, ~~=

BOMBERGER SCENE OF INTER= IAFFiRMATIVE TEAM LOSES
COLLEGIATE ORATORICAL I FIRST DEBATE OF SEASON
MEET OF EASTERN PENNA. i
Straley of Gettysburg Elected Nilw

I

"League of Nations" Question

Star Cast Again Performs

comer, Lickenstein 4, Carroll 3, R

President

:

Debated

Nobly

---u---

I
I

(Continued on page 4)

A short but important business
The debating season of Ursinus ColWhen the Senior class presented GIRARD COMMENTS URSINUS
• meeting of the Inter-Collegiate Ora- lege was opened on Thursday night "Arms and the Man" at Allentown on
torical Union o~ eastern Pennsyl- when the Affirmative team of Ursinus I the fourteenth they played to a bigger I
IN PHILADELPHIA INQUIRER
Receives Huguenot Oross
vania. was held m Bomberger Hall, mct defeat at the hands of the nega- house than ever before and they met
The Huguenot Society of Pennsyl- I Saturday afternoon .. Six of the seven tivt! ~~um of Elizabethtown ~()llege, tht> si~uation with finer, more polish.
Points Out Records of College
vania at its annual dinner on Tuesday, colleges in the Umon were repre- at ElIzabethtown. The questIOn un- ed actmg than had been done at any I The following interesting comment
January 12, at the Hotel Benjamin sented. Walter A. Knittle and D. H. del' con~idera~IOn was "Resolved, That time pre~ously. '1:'here was practic- by Girard in the Philadelphia Inquirer
Franklin in Philadelphia, honored four Smith represented Muhlenberg; G. H. the Umted St~tes Shoul? Enter the al~y nothmg to remmd the hearer that of last Monday will be read with
men by the presentation to them of Wilson, Franklin & Marshall; R. B. L~ague ~f NatIOns .as It IS N~w Co~- thIS wa~ under t.he clas.s of amateur pleasure by the alumni, students and
the Huguenot Cross, the medal of Cunningham, ~afayette; Ern~st L. stituted.
The J.udges decIded m productIons.
MISS Shipe and Mr, friende of Ursinus and the Weekly
the Society. This honor is conferred Heckert, Albnght; L. FranCIS Ly- favor of the n~gatIve.
Welsh once more g~thered the laurels takes pleasure in giving it to its readupon men who have done some signal barger, Bucknell, and Augustue Welsh
The. AffirmatIve wa~ upheld by the due to those exceptIOnally capable for I ers:
work for the advancement of civiliza- and Paul S. Wisler,. Ursinus.
1 followlIlg .men of Ursmus, Earl B~r- playing heroine and ~ero .role.s.
Mr· 1 A record unique among American
tion and is the Society's manner of
Considerable busmess was tra.ns- gal'd, ClaIr ~lum, A. Kenneth FI~lk ~o~hm als.o ranked. hIgh m hIS real- colleges is that of Ursinus. It is not
recognizing among its members those acted and the dat~ for the Oratol'lcal and Paul WIsler as alternate, whIle IS~lC handhn.g?f a dIffi~ul~ part and.to large, but as Webster said of his alma
who have rendered unusual service. contest of the Umon to be held here Mr. Guy Saylor, Mr. Paul Overdorf, MISS Ehly SImIlar credIt IS due, MISS mater Dartmouth "there be those
The men honored on Tuesday were: I at Ursil1:'Us was set for Saturday, Mr. John Buyer and M~·. Clarence Derr and Mr. Yaukey at every appear- who l~ve it."
,
President Omwake, the Hon. Martin . March 13. This is the first of ~hree Frye as alterna!e of Ehz~bethtown I ance won th~ hearty f.avor of the. audiOf the 966 who have graduated at
G. Brumbaugh, President of Juniata elimination contests for the natIO.nal upheld the Negative. Mr. Fmk see~. ' ence by theIr clever mterpretatIon .of Ursinus in the pa9t 55 years, 740 beCollege and former Governor of Pe~n- contest ~n whi~h our repres~ntatIve, ed to be the ace for the AffirmatIve the humorous passage~. Mr. Pame came teachers or preachers. That was
sylvania, Dr. George E. de Schwemtz, B. Wychce GrIffin plaeed thIr? la~t
(Cnnlilllleli 011 "ag~ -I,
accepted the part unaVOIdably :racated the ideal place for the extraordinary
eminent eye specialist, of Philadel- . year. Last year was the first tIme m
- by Mr. Kern at very short notIce and services of the lhte Rev. Dr. James I.
phia, and Charles E. Badaux, of New ; the. histo:y of the. eastern PennsylATTENTION WEEKLY
: acted perfectly,
.
Good.
SUBSCRIBERS
The ca9t and others connected WIth
Although not an alumnus of UrYork, originator of the Badaux meth- vama Umon that Its orator reached I
od of measuring human energy. The the final contest.
.
t~e play. are very grateful for the sinus, he was a professor there for
Rev. Dr. Paul de Schweinitz of Beth- I The offi~ers for the commg ye~r ~
All subscribers who have a dmner gIven to them at Hotel ~llen thirty-six years and would never aclehem presided at the Dinner. Be- . were then mstalled as follow~: PresI- i change of address should notify by the Al1e~town students at l!rsmu~. cept a penny of salary.
side~ the address by the persons ~ho I ?ent, ,Straley, . Gettysburg; V1C~- pres- ; business manager at once so that
Once a.g am the deepest gratItude IS
For ninety-four years Collegeviile
receIved the honors of the SOCIety Ildent, D. SmIth, Muhlenberg, treas- . copies may be insured. Please e,:t~nded to Prof, Gawthrop. whose has been a centre of education, It
there were set addresses by Col. Hen- urer, Lybarger, Bucknell; secretarY'i attend to this immediately.
wIlhng efforts have made pOSSIble all won much local fame when Andrew
ry W. Shoemaker and Dr. J, B. Stoudt. Wisler, Ursinus.
I the success the play has had,
I
(Continued on page 4)
I
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Dr. J orda n closed with th e view sim- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ilal' to Van Dyke' in "The Mansion" II
•
tha t. we a re building our cha ract.er s, : Motion Picture Program
the dw Ilings in whi ch we are to live
- A'rin t. 'r ni ty. And finall y wlil God and.
•
m 11 be a ul to say of us as was said
The Joseph H. Hendricks
f!g'~~ Swis9 guid e, " II di d climb
Memorial Building

II
II
II

I:

Schaff Li t rs l'Y Sod ty held its
I'lIhlbhed wl'ekly III Ursil1lls ('olllig', C'olllgl,\,ille, PII, t1ur in~ the (olleg'
1 egu \ar m ,ling \al:!t 11d day evening
"l'1I1, h\' \ht' Alllllllli ,\sslll'iatioll of (Irslllm. all ge.
III Schaff H a ll.
A mos t d lightful a nd
UOARD OF ONTRO
E'nt rtaining mise lIa n ou s p rogra m
l"
I " 0 1\ A K it. l 'It:~idt:ll t
AI.I.F!,; '. ll AI{ I\N, Sl·l·n.lar' was re nd er ed before a lal'g a nd apF r om t he beginning to the e nd th e
J. 11 . BHO\\ 11 1.. , 'JI
1I1'.l.1 N
1-'.1- I- '1'\ <,0 ,'09
110 M HI{ :-'M ITH Pl' ciatlv
a udi nc .
./ \ ( J\ H \ IW, 111 20, 7.110 P . "I.
•
'A I. I N n. Yo:;r
1\1 W. (,00 HAr. l., " I
Th (hst num ber on the progra m m etin CJ' wa s on of t he mo st impres- .
siv
In t.h e hi sto r y of t he associati ons,
" P a tlt e
t'w s"
was
a
vocal
tri
o
led
by
Mi
s::;
R
och,
CALVIN D. Y OST, ' 9 1
Ad Isory (~ ditor
" (' om -dy "
•
'28. Mi's Wingert, '26, and Barth, a nd the members look forward wit h .
'I HI : ' TAFF
pi a ure to th e t im e when Dr. J OLdan
OH'J'H OF fIlS". ('f)IIHlllerell lifoi
'~G
,
ass
isted
her
and
Miss
Gower,
'27,
A I. I.EN C. lI A I{MAN, '26
Editor - In - Chief
I£o r than " ( '(JVpJ'ed Wagon ".
accom pani d t he singers . The two w ill s peak t o th em again .
As 'ocinte Editors
numbers sung by th t ri o W Ie l cceivSA:\l llHL A. RHI IERT, '27 ed with muc h p leasu re. Mi ss H elen Dit. W. Z. A T [)EJ{S
I IA I NFS. '27
('I, AI R F.. BI.l ;\1, '27
(,Hl\R(,1<. II
Ort, '27 presented two hum or ous r ead Alumni ditor
Athl eU Editor
OFFl 'E H OU H ::l
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D.
ings by Fannie F ern: "Sou r G1apes,"
RUTH E. hpPF.H fO;\t ER, '27
. Luo ARD llLTYH, '27
and "Fish." Laugh atfer la ugh g reet730 t o 101 I II
. C. KRUSEN, M. D.
' pe inl eature Writers
I ed t he rendition of these humorou s
2 to 2.30 I). m .
IJu),cr
Arcllda
NORRISTOWN, PA.
,
26
l
AC[)O
1'.LL
R
OI':AM,
'26
]
1
.1
c.
S
II
'rACK,
'26
pieces.
G30
to
830
p
Itl
ELI.A WATKI
H ours: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8
G":O R GE W. R . KIRI PA'tRICK, '26
Miss Weaver, '27, and Mi ss Kulp, D e ll I'hon e 711
COLLEGEVILLE, rA.
S unu a y s: 1 to 2 only
CHA R1. E
I'ITZKI~h. '28
KAT HR Y N RF. I l\l l!;RT, '27 '27, entertained Sl.haff by a Scarf
Reporters:
D ay Phone
Rlverv1ew
Boy~
r Arcade
PrIvate Hospital
Dance , The ability of th ese two enC . GROVE HA l ES, '27
CO R A GUL1CK, '2R
H e ll, 1170
Bell, 1417
terta in er s, togeth er with the colorful
EARL BU R GARD, '27
light
ing
effects
produced
a
real
enjoyCompliments
of
ELW 00 P Ji.T E R S, '26
Bu ines Manager
abl e dramatic numb er. Mr. George
DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER
EUGENE E. R ous H, '27
Circulation Manager
Koch, '27, r ead a hum orous paper,
MR.
FRANK
R.
WATSON
Ll.OYD R. E OCII, '27
Advertising Manager
" Ursinus In 1960."
Th e or ginality
DENTIST
1.50 Per Year ; Si n g le Copi es, 5 Cents
Terms:
di
played
in
th
is
pa
per
makes Mr _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....... 1 Bell 14]
----COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
Koch on e of Schaff 's mo st popular enMe m ber o f In terco ll egiate Newspaper Associa ti o n of th e Mid dl e Atl a nt ic Sta les.
tertain ers,
JOHN L. BECHTEL
An origin a l pantlomine wa s preM ND AY , JAN UA RY 18,
sented by Miss Leo, '27, and Miss
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Gross , '27. It was , indeed, the clevAnything in the Drug line, If we
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
~ r es t original presentation given this
~llttortal Olamm!>"t
year a t Schaff. Mr. Charles Fitzkee
do not have it, we will get it at Short
re ad t h e Schaff Gazette,
VALE TI E FETE
Notice.
YOU SHOULD GET
On F ebrual'Y 13 the Athletic Council will conduct a gl'and Valentins fete
ZWING
Prescriptions Compounded
YOUR SOUVENIRS
at Ur inu. T o studen ts on t he campu s at t he present tim e thi s will be a
Th Z . I'
L'
S ' t h Id
new inno ati on while t o alumni a nd frien ds it will only be a r es umin g of a .
e w10g Ian Iterary oCle y e
.
. 1
b
h d b
d'
Its second meeting of the new year
Try Our Butter Creams
-NOWfea ture t hat wa very popular at one tI me m tle past ut a
een lscon- I
F 'd
. ht J
The
y 15
t inued d uring recent year. Nevertheless, it is an occasion which will on n ay mg.' lanuar
.' f
PEARL U PI S
Fifth A ve. and Reading Pike
.
,
1 . h
' t . I d'
t d t
1
. progra m was rm sce laneous 10 orm
gam the Inter est of all peop e m t e communi y, mc u mg s u en s, a umnl,
d
'd b
II
h
''
PLAIN
U
PI
S
a nd fri end s and should receive und ivided support from all so urces .
an was en]oye
y a w 0 wele
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
A very intel/esting pl'ogram has been arranged for the benefit of all who pre~ent.
.h
..
"URSINUS" PENNANTS
may attend, The success of this f ete will r est largely upon the assistance
[h~ Pl~gla~ open~~8 WIt h a rlOh~
URSINUS COLLEGE
rendered and the spirit of co-operation manifested by the men and women so 0 l~' ~ a~~~n h' '~b 0
ay~
on t he campus. If each individual pledges to support it in one great united a s.e ec Ion rom
a~p a
y ero .
SUPPLY STORE
effort with a definite aim in mind it will unquestionably bring th e res ults ThIS was ~r . B~rron s first per!or;;that a re desired. Discuss the fete among yourselves and suggest any feat- ance on WIn~ s :I~gr~~ Man 0 IS
W. H. GRISTOCK'~ SONS
C.
GROVE
HAINES
ures that may help to mak e the und'ertaking a success.
Jnum b e~'27was ednJ°edye y a · r' wlen
'"
..,
'"
'"
'"
ones
ren er
severa l vocal so os
which were v ery much appreciated,
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
H.BARTMAN
RECRUITI G THE RANKS
His numbers were, "Spring in AuEvery student on the campus should l'ead carefully the Tower Window tumn," "An Old-fashioned Irish Gu'l,"
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
Dry Goods and Groceries
article appearing in this issue of the Weekly. This clearly points out that and "The World is Waiting for the
all of us have a loyal mission t o perform as men and women of Ureinus. I Sunrise." The third number was a
Newspapers and MagazinefWe can l'ender a most v aluable service to the institution by interesting high humorous reading "Wit and Humor"
(MMU
UQE
school students and others in these revered halls,
by Mr. Schmuck '27. This number was
Arrow Collars
It should be the a im and duty of each man and woman who is graduated b~th witty and humorous.
PERKIOMEN VALLEV MUTUAL
from this College to be r esponsible for enlisting at least one student into
Mr. Richard Newcomer '29, in his
the r anks of Ursinus. This is an easy task. It is a debt which evel'y one baskethall talk, predicted an undefeat- COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANI<
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
owes to his Alma Mater Probably no other person is more capable to ex- ed season for the Bears. An im plain the merits of the College than the students themselves. We know what promptu number, of which Misa GuCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
type of boys and g irl s the in stitution desires t o have and in the light of our lick '28 was the leader, was very
Incorporated May 13, 1871
own experiences we are in a spl endid position to induce new students to en- clever and original. "Ads" was the
CAPITAL. $50,000
] oP. Through communicating WIt h our friends and personal conferences title of the scen es presented, Mr
Insures Against Fire and Storm
v, ith them we can arouse th eir intel'es t and with only a slight effort we can Harman '26 followed with another
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
InsuTance in force $21,000,000.00
cntl ibute a most va luable service in helping to build a "Greater UI'sinus,"
impr Mnptu number and delivered a
Losses paid to date, $950,000.00
Stud ents, consider the pToposition seriously and with a sincere ense of ver y inspiring address on a requested
PROFITS, $85,000
lvyalty. st a 1t now and du your part in interesting new tudents in Ursinus. subject, "Making America."
A. C. H" '26
Miss Helen Lucas '28, contributed
a piano solo to the program. "Cabo- FOR THE DISCRIMINATING
"THE INDEPENDENT"
BACK YOUR TEAM
leUi" was th e number she rendered,
COLLEGE STUDENT THERE's l
Mr.
Reimert
'27
read
the
Zwinglian
CORt h Ki chlin e ?nd hi s basketball squad are indeed to be congl'atulated
PRINT SHOP
on their fine shOWing thus far this season having defeated all their oppon- Review. - - - -u- -- THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
ents in fiv e straight v ictot les . Ursinus can well boast of having one of the
Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and Plain
DR. JORDAN ADDRESSES
st lOngest quintets seen in Collegeville for years.
Is fully equipped to do atJOINT Y. M.-Y_\V. MEETING
The spirit shown by the stud ent body at the games has been fine and the
tractive COLLEGE PRINTBobbing for the Co-ed
ch tcedng' \'ery comm endable. But is it the real s pitit? Spirit is ahvays high
ING - Programs, LetterA
joint
meeting
of
the
Y.
M.
and
Haircutting,
Shaving,
Massaging,
etl'.
wh en the banncl s of victory are flying. Loyalty in evidence only when we
heads, Cards, Pamphlets,
are winning' and th e boys are on the floor is indeed a poor incentive for their Y. W. was one of the crowning points
for the Men
Etc.
striving. What we need at Ursinus is the right kind of envilonmentj not the of the week's activities with Dr. JOl'"RUS" BOICE, Proprietor
s uperficial t ypE' but th IJ enthusriastic type found in the heart of every dan at the peak, The popular speaker
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
s incere devotee. The right kind of envil'onment will do more good (01' a team was in a great way responsible for the
t han thousand of cheer::;. Let your team know that you are 100 per cent, large turnout of both young men and SMITH
YOCUM HARDWARE
women. Opening with a unique song
Gehind them on all occasions .
se1vice
led
by
Lloyd
Enoch,
the
l'eWe often speak of school spirit among the student body but where does
COMPANY, Inc.
th e faculty stand in this respect? Are they doing their share in establish- maindel' of the program was presided
over
by
Chester
Brachman,
who
also
"THE STERLING STORE"
i g a unified student spirit? In most cases the answer would be in the negative. There are many in our faculty, it is tl'Ue, who are giving up a great read the Scripture. Dr. Jordan ofdeal of their time in guiding and helping students in their work but with the fered prayer and Grace Kauffman Hardware, Tinware,
GOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC
exception of a few cases I arely does one see a member of the faculty at a sang' in her pleasing manner "And
Electrical Appliances
game cheering for th.e old "U". The presence of faculty members at all God Shall Wipe Away All Tears".
GOODS
The speaker needed no 5ntroduction
athletic contests would indeed sene al:! a great incentive for the instilling of a
A I:Cllts ror th" Famous Devoe PaInts.
to
upperclassmen
and
Sophomores,
better college spirit among the students.
Tennis Racquet Restringing
and after his speech in Bombergel' IIIG W. I\Jllln St.,Adjoinlng 1\1asonlc Temllie
NORRISTOWN, PA.
'
"
Golf Repairs
Hall, will need none to those Fresh'
"
1926 FOOTBALL S HEDULB
men who heard him. His theme as lIell Phone lOGO
The 1926 football schedule a~ announced by Graduate Manager Bancroft "The Need of More Christian Idealism
---------------- - 1223
in last we$'s issue of the Weekly is without a doubt one of the hardest and in Our Lives" with Col. 3:1-2 as a
yet one of the best ever faced by an Ursin us team. All the games scheduled text. "It is the lack of ideals that exPhiladelphia, Pa.
COLLEGE STATIONERY
are withi~ our own cIa.ss. with the exception of Rutgers and the Army. plains what is wrong with our lives
NEWjJ!ST SHADES AND DESIGNS
To man~ It !"ay seem rIdIculous to play ~uch teams as R~tgers and Ar~y and with us to-day. We usually have
and yet It gwes our college a chance to l'lse to greater heIghts of glory m a vision that we are following but we
SPECIAL
Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept. r.:!
playing teams of a higher calibre. Rutgers taking the place of Penn, again don't always realize the im~ortance
WRITING PORTFOLIO
a ppears on our schedule after a lapse of five years the Beal's having de- of it. Our ideals are the germ cells
ContaIns
feated Rutg e ~' s in 1920. but losing the last g~me in 1921. With Temple and around which our character grows".
GO .. heet of lJa)ler and 24 envelopes
P. M. C. agam appeanng on the schedule WIth Delaware, F. & M" Swal'thArtists have visions of things hoped
a '6c value for
IRVIN B. GRUBB
mo!'e, Gettysburg, George Washington and Army Ursinus has a schedule of for and see in advance that which they
50 cents
whIch she can well be proud.
are going to paint. This is likewise
Manufllcturer of nnd DenIer In
'"
'"
'"
'"
'"
true of our spirituallife-"We must see
COOPER'S DRUG STORE
The Weekly regrets to announce the death of Robert A. Peters, the daily unto Christ" and OU!' Christian
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
l\[atn Street at Swede
j at.her of Roscoe A, Peters '27,
Our sympathy through the columns of the ideals are essential to true living.
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season
NORRISTOWN,
PA.
Weekly is extended to his family and friends.
"Where there is no viffion the people
8ehwenknllle, Pa.
S. A. R., '27
,perish".
I ~---------------:
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ALUMNI NOTES

Plea~e send "ome information about
NOTHER cam- yourself and other Ursinus graduates
..:\ paign ha be- to the Alumni Editor. All news is
gun at Ursinus. gleatly ' appreciated.
This i the annual
Bentz-Zerfoss
e.ampaign for fil.On Sunday, December 27, 1925,
lmg up the quo~a MISS Katherine Zerfoss, ex-'23, beof
next
year 8 came the bride of Coach Harry Bentz
freshman . c 1 a ? s. of Shippensburg State Normal School.
T h " . F'nancl~l Mrs. Bentz wa s teaching at the ShipCampaIgn now 10 I pensburg Normal School prior to her
progress means not marl iage. MI'. Bentz, who was caponly a bettel: but tain of the Penn State Colle e foota s~mewhat bIgger ball team in his senior year,gwas an
Vrsmus.
Conse- All American center in 1922. Mr.
quently the doors and Ml". Bentz are now honeymoonare open to a larg- ing in Bermuda. The Weekly extends
er number.
We Iits best wishes
shall not have any
R' . <is
mOl'e room for housing students in
lchar -Berge.y
college buildings than heretofore but
Miss Carolyn A. Bergey was marwe shall endeavor to find comfort- ried to Mr. Alvin S. Richards, '24, on
able quarters at convenient distances December 26, 1925, at Perkiomenville,
from the campus in hospitable Col- Penna. M~. Richards is teaching in
legeville. It is probable that by an- Schwenksville, Pa., where the couple
other year the first of the proposed are now "at home". Best wishes fl'om
dormitories will be ready. The growth the Weekly.
permissible at present is almost
Moore-Graham
wholly on the men's side of the Col- ' During the Chdstmas holidays, anlege. However on account of gradu- I nouncements were received of the
ations a considerable number of new I marriage of Miss Helen Ruby Grawomen students can be admitted.
ham to Rev. L. Paul Moore, Jr., (\f the
The policy of the College in re- class of '20, on Thursday, the 22nd of
stricting its numbers and insisting on October, 1925, at Foulassi, Camel'oun,
a high degree of excellence in every West Africa.
Reverend Moore is
feature of our work has been met carrying on the wOI'k of the Presbywith most hearty endorsement. A terian church at that place.
The
few mornings ago I talked with one Weekly joins in sendhlg wishes for
of Philadelphia's distillguished law- their happiness.
vel's. He is a graduate of a big uniD'
th Ch' t
tl
.
't b t
'd h "I b r '
urmg
e
1'1S mas season Ie
verSI y, u, sal
e,
e leve 10 your eng g
t f K th
Sf
B at
kind of college". He made a fine con- . a emen 0
a ryn mson e tributon to the Ursinus Campaign ~le, a former member. of the class of
't' th
l'
26 and Arthur Leemmg of the class
. I b
F un d SImp y ecauSe 1 IS
e po ICY f '23
M'
B
f th C 11
t b
11"
b t 0
was announced at
ISS eato
e, o. ege c e sma 10 .slze u tie's home at Wyndmoor, Pa. Mr.
great 10 Ideals and careful 10 every L
..
t th C t I S
e en ra
em.
k H h l' 1 f . h eemmg IS now a
aspect 0 f ItS wor.
e as Itt e alt,
. D yt
Oh'
fi' h'
h'
."
d
ti "
I mary 10 a on,
10,
111S 109 IS
In
mass e uca on .
.
last year in preparation for the minOur graduates are asked to 10terest . t
Th W kl
d
f r 't
themselves in having the boys and ~~ ry.
e
ee y ren ers e lCI agirls whom they want to enter Vr- IOns.
sinus next fall attend to their regisRev. A. M. Dixon, '17, pastor of the
tration now. We desire to give pref- Brethren Church of Parkerford, Pa.,
erence to those candidates who are has received a call from Juniata Colsponsored by members of our own lege to be the chaplain ' at that instihousehold. We wish also that they tution. Reverend Dixon was a stushall be fully prepared and by mak- dent at that institution before coming
ing plans early minor deficiencies can to Ursinus.
be overcome before next September.
A memorial service was held in
We hope all our friends will be on St. John's Reformed church, Bangor,
the lookout especially for students Pa., on Sunday, December 13th, 1925,
who will be true to the Ursinus type, in honor of Rev. E. Warner Lentz,
the honest, industrious, manly, highly Jr., '21.
capable kind. This college is unsuited
to those who have a low intelligence
Several alumni returned to the
rating, or who are lazy in mind or campus on Thursday evening to witbody, or who are yellow in character nesSl the basketball game with MOI'avand corrupt in morals.
ian College, namely, Mr. and Mrs.
We desire to continue our help as Caroll Deisher, of the class of '21,
far as possible, to struggling youth Naomi Kistler, '24, C. Arthur George,
who have the gifts of mind and health '24, and "Toby" Undercoffler, '22.
but who lack sufficient means. On acMary Drissel, '25, has a position
count of the limitations to our re- as instructor in English at the High
sources, all such are urged to get in School at North East, Maryland.
their applications early.
All 'Work of regisun'ing candidates
"Botz" Williams, ex-'25, is teachfor admission next September should ing in the Christian College at Smyrbe done within the next sixty days. na, Turkey.
Address your communications to
Horace T. Wagner, '91, for UiU1'R
Franklin I. Sheeder, Jr., Assistant to than thirty years a missionary in
the President.
Mexico, sent a contribution to th~
campaign fund. Whilst he is not able
G. L. O.
to send a large check, formissionaries'
----u---salaries are scaled so as to meet exBY THE WAYpenses and nothing beyond that, he
expresses the wish that he could send
Did you ever stop to think how easy a thousand dollars for each dollar that
mid-years would be if you had f"tud- he is able to send. The letter written
ied dUring the semester?
from Hermosillo, Sonora, Mexico,
bl'eathes a fine spirit of loyalty to his
Did you know tha t V rsinus haS' dis- Alma Mater and expresses the hope
covered a new college artist in the that the College may obtain the muchpl'rson of Charles Yaukey?
needed funds and carry out the high
principles to which she is pledged.
We ought to have some heat in the Mr. Wagner speaks of the great need
dorms, now that two dead trees on the for enlightenment and the right type
of l'eligion in Mexico, and of the need
campus have been cut down.
of schools for the education and
Any free citizen can do as he pleases training of children and youths.
except for his conscience, his wife, his
landlord and the neighbors.
~
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J. H. SHULER & SON

Crtmerally :speaking we do those
things best which we do easily.
A shiftless man hates the effic'iency of an alann clock more than
any thing else in the world.
Next to a visit from a scientific
lalesman nothing is 90 annoying as
to step on a wad of wet chewing gum.
Pro!. Sawhi~l

Jewelers and Silversmiths
NORRISTOWN, PA.

STETSON,

F.

FAMILY
'
MALLORY,
The students of Vrsinus were reTRIMBLE.
t le-ntly int rested to learn of a new ad.;{
dition to the College family. This is
SCHOBLE
the charming personality of Mrs. John
Hats as low as $3.50 and as
A. Sa.whil~ from Rup~rt, Idah~. Mr~.
high as $10I SawhIll,. formerly MISS Laura CaIFREV FORKER-Hats
bough, IS a graduate of ~lbe~n State
Up Main-on Main-at 142
Normal Sch.ool after w~Ich tIme .she
NORRISTOWN
taught publIc school. ~ntIl she ~'et~ed
"Uprighb in quality and right up
fl:om her recent posItion as pr10clpal in style,"
of the grade school at Rupert, Idaho, ~-.-;.......;.--------_ _ _....!
a month ago.
.
The romance began 10 the elementary A. B. PARKER & BRO.
schools of Boulder, Col., where the
couple a~tend~d as classmates. The.y
OPTOMETRISTS
were ?n1te~ 10 th~ bonds of matnmony 10 PhIladelphIa by the Rev. Mc- 206 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
Quilken of Camden, N. J., a former
cu .. cru"~· Examined
pastor in Boulder, Col. The honeyLell,es Accurulely Ground
moon extended into the state of New
Expert Frame Adjusting
York where the bride was very much
Impressed by the various phases of
Eastern life, this being her first trip WALLACE G. P(FER
here.
She is a talented artist and intends
CONFECTIONER
to paiqt some of "the pretty scenery
in the Perkiomcn valley."
Vrsinu:, extends a hearty welcome
NORRISTOWN, PA.
to the brIde, congratulates the groom,
and hopes that their mal~ried life may
JNO. JOS. McVEY
be both long and happy.
- -.- t ; - - New and Second=hand Books
GERMAN CLASS ATTENDS
OPERETTA
£n All Departments of Literature

«

A group of students from the
classes in German, accompanied by
Professor Yost attended the presentation of "Die Fledermaus," an operetta
in three acts, by Johann Strauss, in
the Metropolitan Opel'a House, Philadelphia, last Tuesday evening. The
The Deutsches Theatre under the direction of Waldemar Alfredo gives
six German operas and plays during
the season intended particularly for
the enjoyment of the Deutschtum of
Philadelphia and vicinity. The students thoroughly enjoyed the Gala
Vorstellung.
- ---u---MEN'S GLEE CLUB WILL AGAIN
SING IN NORRISTOWN

Fresh and
Smoked Meats
LIMERICK, PA.

Patrons

711 Witherspoon Building
Philadelphia
1213 Flatiron Building
New York City

served

in

Trappe,

Collegeville, and vicinity every
Tuesday, Thursday and SaturPatronage always appre-

day.
ciated.
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THE COLLEGE PHYSICIAN IS

JOHN B. PRICE, A. M., M. D.,
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT
37-39 Boyer Arcade
Phone 1315

Norristown. Pa.

House Phone 1287M

Suits, Top Coats, Ove~
coats of superior character. Perfectly tailored
in correct fashioning,
$35 and upward.

.

Teachers VVanted
For Schools and Colleges
every day of the year
NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY
1>. Ii. Cook, Mgr., :127 Perry Bldg., .Pblln

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424 - 26 CHESTNUT ST.

PHILADELPHIA

eOSTUME8,WIGS,l \81<8.

~

ILlJ~l_~
co STU..M.IER

TO H IRE FOR MASQUERADES,EHTERT.\INMENTS
PLAYS. MINSTRELS,TABLEAUX,ETt:.
WRITE US.
PHONE WALNUT 't92.

236 So.IJT.!ISTREE.T. PHILADELr

.IA:

mrst 1\ mqylr

===============================
BE SURE 'ro PATRONIZE
THE WEEKLY'S ADVERTISERS

Ii

Wra: Jannw

F. L HOOVER" SONS

COLLEGEVILLE, P A.

(Incorporated)

Miss C. A. Heinz, Proprietress

Contractors and Builders

Dinners and Banquets

1021-1023 Cherry Street

SPRING

MOUNTAIN

H 0 USE

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
Established 1869

At the "Beauty Spot"
OPEN ALL YEAR
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA.

MacDonald
& Campbell

THE ARMITAGE RESTAURANT

Norristown, Pa.
Open Sundays

WRlGLEIS

THE MODEL LAUNDRV
LOUX & BROOKS

P. K.

Main and Barbadoes Streets
Norristown, Penna.

NEW HANDY PACK
Fits hand"""

Phone 881W

/Jocket and /Jurs,

BRYANT TEACHERS BUREAU

C. POLEY

1229 Arch St .. Philadelphia. Pa.

The Vrsinus College Glee Club will
again make its appearance in Nor- Have Your Pictures Taken at the
ri8town at a concert to be rendered at
Official Photographer
a banquet which is being held in the
new Valley Forge Hotel on Monday
---Special Rates-evening, January 18th. The banquet
is being held in conjunction with the
H.ZAMSKY
Nonistown drive for the building fund
of Ursinus College.
902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
This will be the last appearance of
Walnut 3987
the songsters until the tOllr after mid- Bell Telephone
years. Several new engagements have
been secured by manager, Robert
Henkels and the prospects fOl' a very
successful second semester are apparent.

LEADING SPECIALISTS In

More for yo u r mOBey
and the best Peppermint
Cbewing Sweet for any money

Look for Wrigley's P.1l Hand, Pack
,
on JOur Dealer', Counter 07 ,
says that honeymo?ns ; Outstanding Placement Service

and dIamond rmgs are very expensIve. I

t!"'.:\

NEW ADD1TION TO COLLEGE

YOUNG MEN'S

LINWOOD YOST

Boats, Canoes and Refreshments

I

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

2 Trouser Suits
Hats

Haberdashery

1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

THE URSIN S \VEEKL Y
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' B HELD

A.E 'AT.

GOOD PRINTING

'CIIED LE OF MID-TERM EXAM

IGHT I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Thur da y, Jan . 21 Frida y, Jan . 22

Dane , C lebrating

"reek 1
Church Hitory
th· old t and most fam d of
E. Lit. I
Math. 3
t rndiiion8, wa ~ h Id on Sat- I
German 3
9 A . M.
Econ. 7
1I1'd}
\ ning in th Fleld
ag . ConPsych. 1
Math. ~
tr l'y to th u ' unl 1 suIts, very one
E. Compo 9
French 11
'am thru smiling so the "stepping ___~~~_ _ _~_~~_ _ _
.·c m8 must have been easier than
E. omp. 1
Hi s. 1
th usual typ .
1 P. M.
Span. 3
Bible 3
d 11's RadIO OI'c h stra with their
Pol. Sci. 3
.) ncopated harmony were undoubtedPhil. 3
ly I" s pons ibl 1'01' adding much pleasMusic 7
Ul'l' tu th
numerous "qUlzzes" mak- I
ing up ilie pro~run of ilie v ~ng. ~~--~~~~~~-~--~~---~-~~~-~~~-~Monday
Tuesday
Friday
Wednes.
Thursday
'l'h
1 sinu s "Eds" and
o-eds" were
Jan. 25
Jan. 26
Jan. 29
Jan. 27
Jan. 28
lad to w 1com alumni fri nds who
I' turn d tu tefre h happy memol'i s.
French 1
Latin 1
BioI. 1
Econ. 1
Math. 1
'rh · commiUe wish s to thank the
9 A. M.
German 1
French 5
Latin A.
E. omp 5 E. Lit. 3
hap ron s, both Prof. and Mrs. BosE. Lit. 9
Biology 3
Germall 7
Spanish 1 Econ 3
well. a nd Prof. and 1\11' • Sawhill, who
Greek 5
Latin 3
Flench 7
Gre k 3
BioI. 7
hel' made the mitial appearance in
E:cluc. 5
Music 3
Latin 7
Math
6
Math.
7
that capacity.
Math. 13
Eng. Lit 5 Phil 6
- 11 GeoI. 1
Ba l,;"etball T nm Det" a t Delaware
and Moravian, Loses to S, urlhmore
nreek 1
Bible 1
Educ. 7
hemistry French ~
E:xpr. 1
Physics 1
Educ. 1
BioI. 5
1,3,7
(Co ntinue d fl'om p a g
1)
Greek 7
Music ,1
1 P. M. Phil 1
E. Compo 3 E. Lit. 4
Holt.
Foul goals-Hoagey, Moyet',
Histol'y 7 Expr. :3
German 11
Evan s, Licken s tein 3, Carroll.
B
M'
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Yeagle & Poley

At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H. Buchanan Company
I

I

420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

Quality Meats

I

ATTRACTO
MANUEL
COUNSELLOR

Groceries, Fruits,
and

JOHN K. THOMAS &. CO.
NORRISTOWN, PA.

Vegetables

E.

E. CONWAY

Shoes Neatly Repaired

Collegeville, Pa.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA
Second Door Below the Railroad
Handwork a Specialty

Want a Teaching Position?

,

~

THE.

MODERN
I

TEACHERS'

BU. REAU

Freem~~T~IM.Ph.B~DlnctM
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Why Not Save Money
00 Your Hats and
Furnishings?

i

-.
•
::

On Th~::dayWe~:~ingO~~:~~~s drub- Girard
omments in Phila. Inquirer GIRLS' BA KETBALL ' HEDULE 1002 Market St., Philadelphia
bed Moravian College basketballers
(Continued from page 1)
J
_ .
an. 19-Beaver, home.
I NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade. M A X W ELL
G 0 U L 0 •46-12 in a game that became tiresome Todd donated the land upon which to
F'eb. 9-Dl'exel, home.
_
to watch, as it progressed. The Bears build the Todd school.
Feb. 12-Swarthmore, away.
Teachet·s for every df'partment of
lilten's Wear to
••_
SCOled easily and almost at will from
Its reputation spread latet' when
Feb. 17-Rosemont, away.
educational w o r k . . IH
•
beginning to finish with the score at Abraham Hunsicker founded there
Feb. 19-Cedar Crest, away.
S
D
half time standing 22-6.
Ii reeland Seminary, which had for
Feb. 23-Te mpl e, away.
nd for Enrollment Blank and Fun::
nappy ressers
During the last five minutes of the students such eminent men as Wayne
Mar. 2-Drexel, away.
Info:-mation
73 E. Main Street
second half Coach Kichline used the Mac Veagh, Attorney General of the
Mar. 5-Cedar Crest, home.
,.
•
Junior Varsity squad and they indeed United States; Franklin MacVeagh,
Mar. 23-Beaver, away.
•
N' t
P
acquitted themselves nobly.
SecretalY of the Treasury; General
Mar. 25-Temple, home
Central Theological Seminary I
orris own 1 a.
For the varsity Bigley was the high John R. Brooke, Admiral Stockton ,
Mar. 27-Rosemont, home.
of the Reformed Church in the
'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
scoring ace with five field goals whIle George V, Massey, general counsel of
U
United States
Jeffers with three fouls out of 3 tries the Pennsylvania Rai~road, and ~. H' I The Men's F ac ulty Club met on FriTHEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
wa the outstanding player for the Fetterolf, long premdent of GIrard day evening at Dr. Allen's. The paDA YTON. OHIO
S
b
Coll
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong
of the Reform~d Church in the
cru s.
ege.
per on the subject Xrays and Crystal
Moravian fought hard but :roperior
... * * *
Structure, was read by Dr. Sturges. Teaching Force.
United States
passing and guarding on the part of
T?en fifty-seven y~ars ago came The reading of the paper was followAims at Genuine Scholarship. Spiro
the Bears bewildered them to such atl Ul:~mus College, ~o whlC~ Robert Pat- led by many questions and an inter- itual Life. Thorough Training.
Founded 1825
LANCASTER, PA.
extent that they seemed powerles~. tel son, the PhIladelphIa ma~ufac- esting discussion.
L
t'
Id I E '
1\1 d
Ursinus
Moravian
turer, in the early days contnbuted
---u---' oca Ion . ~a, qUlpment
0 ern,
Oldest educational institution of the
K
R F
Y d k $210 000
Expenses MmImum.
Reformed Church. Five PNfessors in
ern ........
. , . . .... . .Thatcher
. a c I It ' is not
.
Presl'dent Omwake attended the anF
Bigley
...... L. . F .....
so common for college
or Ca t a I ogue Add ress
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred MuNewcomer ...... C... .... Weinlick teachers to leave much property to nual meeting of the Association of Henry J. Christman, D. D., President sic and an experienced Ubrarian.
Evans ........ R. G.. ..... Neilicke their college, yet Dr. Henry W. Super American Colleges at the Hotel Astor,
New Dormitory and Refectory. No
Sterner .. .... L. G. ... . .. HOl'n gave Ursinus $20,000 and his house, New York City during the latter part
URSlNUS STUDENTS
tuition.
Seminary year ODens the
Field goals-Kern, 2; Bigley, 5; which is now the home of its presi- of last week.
HEADQUARTERS
second Thursday in September.
Newcomer 3; Evans 2; Hoagey, Derk dent.
STUDENT-S-P-L-E-DuGE LIBERAL
For further information address
2, Moyer 3, Neilicke, Horn, Reinke .
I know of no college which has a
George W. RIchards. D. D., LL. D., Pres
Foul goals-Yorck Thatcher, Horn 2, president who fits his job more snugly
SUPPORT TO CAMPAIGN
Reinke 2, Bigley 3, Newcomer, Evans, than does Dr. George L. Omwake.
COLLEGEYILLE, P A.
(Continued from fOl'mQr issue)
Moyer, Jeffers 3, Miller. Subs-UrA hard man to stump is President
John F. Bisbing
sinus, Hoagey for Kern, Clark for Omwake. Thus on one occasion when Henkels, Robert M. . ...... . 100.00 FAMOUS "CINN" BUNS, PIES, CAKl:S
AND BREAD
Sterner, Moyer for Evans, Derk for I chanced to be with him at Pennsyl- Hoagland, Owen A. . ... .. . . 100.00
CONTRACTING AND HAULING
Newcomer, Jeffers for Bigley, Miller vania State College, he wa9 to de- Jenkins, Merle Anne ....... . 100.00
for Jeffers; Moravian. Reinke for liver a lecture on "The Law and the Johnson, Isabel M. . ...... . 100.00
SODA FOUNTAIN
ROYERSFORD, P A.
Horn. Referee-Eckles, Washington Prophets."
Jones, Howard F .......... . 200.00
CONFECTIONER Y, ICE CREAl\[,
and Jefferson. Time of halves, 20
A typographical error made his sub- Jones, Owen R. ... . ..... . 100.00
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES
minutes.
ject read: "Law and Profits." Only Kauffman, Grace I. . ...... . 100.00
CAl\[ERAS AND FILMS
when he arose to speak was the error Koch, George W ...... .... . 100.00
Correspondence Solicited
Varsity Bows to Swarthmore
called to his attention, but Dr. Om- Kratz, Willard A .......... . 100.00 H. Ralph Graber
Bell Pbone S;f·R·2
On Saturday Ursinus lost to wake was as good as his advertise- K
A I
Prices Submitted on Request
100.00
Swarthmore at Swarthmore 24-18 af- ment
resge,
rene ........... .
100.00 • =:=;===::;:;:::=:::::::: =::~. Bell Phone 325J
'th
B
'
h
d
fi
t
'
h't
.
Kuder,
Ruth
K.
..........
.
teI
e ears a won. ve s ralg.
He delivered a rattling good talk in Leo, Bernice ........ : .... . 200.00
The small floor handIcapped the 10- which profits rather than prophets fig- L " E 1 A
I
cals slightly but everyone seemed to ured.
essel, ve yn . , ........ . 100.00
~-£<ER.k~",
PUIN'l' EItS
~'?m'
_ _jlil!AIil$Iti1.Iti1.I_ _4_.m'·!iI
..!B'B'liBBII"Iil'''IRl",
100.00
~
••...
".~.~,
have an off night, many of the shots
>I<
* >I< >I<
L~vengoo~, G. D .......... .
missing th bucket b . he
Mliler ,ElIzabeth M. . ...... . 100.00
. unfortunat
e
So I am not SUl'pri&ed to learn that M'll
I.Uo,,""
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM
It IS
thy t mc
S s.th
leI,. S . L eonar d ........ . 200.00
e a . war more during his .fourteen years at the head MOOl'e, J. R. ............. . 200.00
,
'- \ 0 ~}
.1. ~ mank Boult
M
f
M
w~n t. play at CollegeV111e for on a of Ursinus the number of students has M
. L'll'
B
100.00
~
~
anu actured by
oderJl
fau'-Slzed floor the two teams should increased over 80 per cent. while the Mosel, SIt laIn . , ........ . 200.00
wage a battle I'oyal
'
oyer,
an ey ........ . .. .
Sanitary
Methods
business
OW
~O~
;\Iukcrs
For Swarthmore . "Pete" Richards financial
..
, of the college has N
ace,
.
. , ............. . 100.00
..
.
multIphed four tImes.
Oppenheimer, M. J . . . ..... . 100.00
excell~ WIth SIX field goals ~hlle
That is traveling some for a young Ort, Helen E. . ............ . 100.00
Shipped Anywhere in Eastern
Hamilton at Ninth Street
~oyel
smus put up the best game fO! Ur- man. .who didn't finish. his professional P eters, R oseoe A . , ........ . 200.00
Pennsylvania
. .
,
.
,trammg at Yale until 1901.
Reimert, Samuel A ........ . 100.00
ALLENTOWN, PA.
., ,
The fi1~t half was very low, neltheI I You will search far before you can R'
.1; K th '
G
100.00
team bemg ab.le to ~e~ started, ~he find a spot where a college dollar will . Relll1e~ O~' {!nE ... ..... .
100.00 •
•
Pottstown, Pa.
score at half tIme bemg 9-5 favormg yield a more plentiful crop than at S ousc 'R Ivel
ugene ... .
I
Swarthmore
chell, ay ............... . 100.00
' .
.
beatUlful Ursmus.
Skinner, Earl Albert .... . . . 100.00 Ken ned y Sta t io nery Co mpan y limi1i1l!aB!iBifIftiBII'DiIBDliRmi'llmili'lilB
Only 12 fou ls wele called the entlre, An no more suitable place could be S · ·
.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
tl
I
t
mlth, Ehzabeth JustIce
.... 150.00
·
d
t
t
game an a
I~e s
1e pay wen found to educate teachers and preach- S . 'kl
M' E
100.00
12 East Main Street
around left end for a touchdown.
e1 s than that which is so near to the S tJ~ er'F a1 y .......... .
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Due to mid-year exams stal·ting on sp ot where old Chris1:opher Dock car- stl .me,
rank E. . ........ . 200.00
Thul'sday the 21st t he team wl·ll.
.
wmehalt, Jasper L ........ . 100.00
A New and Complete Line ~
"
lI ed on hIS labors for half a century.
.
.
Students Supplies
have a lay-off for two weeks when th e
1:1
A"
fi
Thomas, Adelme ......... . 100.00
.
•
~e
was
mel'lea s
rst great W
B R J '
~
of Young Men's
:
UmversIty of Pennsylvania will be
.h'
ayman, . " 1. . • • • . . . • 100.00
played in Philad elphia on Saturday, teac et.
u---Weaver, B~r~ha C........ . 100.00
CALENDAR
January 30.
.
Werner, Mlnam L ........ . 100.00
~
COLLEGIATE SUITS,
~
Ursinus
Swarthmore
-\ffirmati\7e Team Loses First Debate White, Kathryn ........... . 100.00
1*
~
Sterner ........ F. ........ Ward
of Season
Winger, Ruth B. ... ... ... . 100.00 Monday, January 18
Glee Club Concert in Norristown. ~ TOPCOATS, HATS, SHOES,
Hoagey ....... F .... .... Richal'ds
(Continued from page 1)
Wi sler, Paul P ............ . 100.00
Sophomore Class
Derk .......... C. ....... .. Price in r ebuttal, while Mr. Burgard and
Tue~.day, Janual'y 19
1* Knl'ckers Sweaters and
Moyer ....... .. G .......... Evans Mr. Blum held the attention of the Armento, Joseph .......... $ 100.00
11 u. nt.-Chapel Lecture.
~
,
~
100.00
('lark ......... G.......... Winde audience. Mr. Buyer was the most Baker, Parker D. . ........ .
7.00 p. m.-Meeting of Valentine
Sport Wear
Subs- Ursinus: Kern for Sterner, forceful speaker for the Negative. Barron. Herbert Wm ...... . 100.00
Fete Committee in Faculty room. ~
~
6.00
Newcomer fOl' Derk; F. Evans for Throughout the debate the main is- I Beck, Helen ............. .
Wednesday,
January
20
~
Also
a
Complete
~
Clark; Bigley for Hoagey, Hoagey fOl' sues of both s ides clashed and it was Berger, M. Charlotte ..... . 100.00
7.00
p. m.-Y. M. C. A.
~
Line
of
Furnishings
~
100.00
Big'ley, Bigley for Kern; Swarthmore evident that each team had a thorough Berger, Dorothy E. . ...... .
6.45 p. m.- Y. W. C. A.
Bartlett for Ward, Swope for Winde, knowledge of the ques1:ion.
B~gl~y, Har~y A. . ...... .. . 200.00
Big Line of Shoes
Weissler for Price, Baum for RichAfter the debate a fine l'eception Bl sbmg, Edith ........... . 100.00 Sunday, January 24
9.00 a. m.-Sunday School
cuds. Scoring: FieJd goals-Hoagey was given the visiting team. The Bun, Gladys L. . ......... . 100.00
*~
PAUL S. STOUDT
~
6.00
10.00 a. m.-Church Service
:l, Moyer 2, Newcomer 1, Kern 2, men of U'rsinus left Elizabethtown Chase, Mary ............. .
5.00 p. m.-Vespers
Wald 1, Richards 6, Price 3, Evans 1. greatly impressed with the interest Clayton, J. Wilbur ....... . 100.00
~
Collegeville, Pa.
~
6.30 p. m.-C. E.
Feul goals-Hoagey I, Clark I, New- manifested in forensics and will long Cornelius, Frederick ....... . 100.00
7.30
p.
m.-Evening
Service
comer 1, F. Evans 1, Ward 1, Evans 1. remember the courtesy extended them.
(To be Continued)
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